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ULL'ACCORDO IRA

ITALIA E ALBANIA

'Nituna Conferma Ufflclnlo o'

V ',ltata Data Sulla Notlzla
al Riguardo

Fut Ujhjd nd mlrlbia Under
I PinMIT NO 841.

AqtharUtri tV lh act nt Octotirr (V

ItlT.on flla at tho rottoRlce of fMlv
qtpnia, . r. a. h mmr.nsoN,

Poitmatttr Qtneral.

.Kenta, 4 ngosto. Nessumn ronfermn
ufficlale o' stnta ilntu nlln notUIn n

dal Glornnlu d'ltalla clio, sccondo
illepacci gliintl da Vnlona, tin nceordo

srcbbe. stnto rngffiunto Ira Jl
dpi fioverno Itallnno, Contc

Mntwon, n II govcrno provvlsorlo
in Tirana.

Ip bnao nll'nceordo, che si dloc gin'
flrmnto, 1'ItnKa rlnunzlcrcbbo non pol- -

Wes,

T v,

tnnto nn'occupnjlonfl ll Vnlona ma
nncho nl Cnpl Trtnortl o I,iiguctta,
Mtuntt all'entrnta dclla bnla, mnntcncndo
II posscsso tlcll'lsoln il Haileno. til
fronto alia baia stcssa, cd 11 dldltto
n conccRsIonl crnnomldia tlgimrdo
n! porto, noncho' quelle dollo
Hfrtittamanto dt nlcdne mlnloro nello
viclnnnzo dl Vnlonn. Inoltre, Rcmprc
sccondo qiinnto mibbllcn II glornnlc
predctto, l'ltalla M rlservcrebbo llbcrtn'
d'nxlonc mllltaro In ontio oho una niial-ula- sl

nailnnp mluarrlfuso Vnlona o Vln
tccrltn ilrll'Albantn.

im ntttUls, del resto, nembra cno non
fllft del ttlttO PBBtta, polollft 11 POK80BSO

doll'Isola dl Hnncno sarcbhe Inutile per
l'ltalla, Ffiiza quolto dol Capl Trrportl
n Mnguctta. Ho l'ltalla vuol ronsorvnro
la base navalo dl Vnlona, ncrcssaria-mont- e

lm blaogno del poiseeso dela
rltta' o dl tnttl i mintl strateglcl. Per-d- o'

o' bene nttendoro la notlzla uMclala
ilguardo all'lntcrveniito acconlo.

ropentiaern, r ngosto. In Ntgutto ad
un nceordo rngglunto tra M. J.ltvlnoy

rnmnilHarlo tier affnrl nit ,i.,.nii niiMutnr
governo JioNcevlcn llussla, Wrlnkle

dclegatl deirUcraina
il Couto Uravinn, auuetto navaio n

ora ml Oilessn, ha ptcM lp neeps-sari- n

dlsposlzlonl, lo scamhlo del
piiglnnlrri rusKl cd Itallanl,

La ltussla ha Inoltre rlclilcsto 11 rap- -

ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS IN USED CARS
Rcnowcd Lexington Touring. Sport. Coupe nnd

Scdancttc Models
OTHER MAKES

Stutz Touring Packard Touring;
Dodge Touring Maxwell Toiirinf
Chalmers Sedan Paige Touring

Stearns-Knigh- t Touring Buick Touring
Quick Roadster

60 days' sen-Ic- on all used
Backed by responsible company. Year to pay.

Liberty, Bonds accepted cash.
bt'HN V.VKNINOH

LEXINGTON MOTOR COMPANY OF PENNA.
W. A. KUSr.It. l'rmlilcnt

851-85- 3 North Broad Street

WEST END TRUST CO.
Broad Street and South Penn Square

riilladelplila, I'm.

By reason of present increased interest
rates, we have decided to ohare that
benefit with our Savings Fund depositors,
and therefore, until further notice, we will
allow interest at the rate of

Four (4) Per Cent.
Per Annum

Out-of-tow- n deposits will be received by
mail and promptly acknowledged.

Pi. satisfying, mildly stimulating
food-drin- k made from grain. Smooth,

of beverage you never tire ofdrink-
ing. The richness of its flavor is not
surpassed by that of any beverage
made in America.
It is not only palatable.but refresh'

ingly wholesome and invigorating.
Served with your meals arthc hotel
club, or in your own home. It is a
tonic and an aid to digestion.
verywherc-always-PEN- H CERA ispood

fiuyltJn cases served direct ioyaw door.

Consumers Brg Company
Walnut 2061 Philadelphia Uace28?0

MOTE When ordering PEW CERA give us the name and
Mlrets of igur fwjtite dealer so thai wi may have him serve ueu

l,7L..to, V

Y - - .r .in -r--r --; ii. ,! fr ?Z rj jp8entan,te dell'Italfa dl contlnuare I
nrgoziau por la rinrosa cieuo roiasioni
commcrclnll cd un vapore cbc ha
doto i prlglonlcrl russl ad Odessa ta
ora prcso un carlco dl grano per
niaiia.

REGAINS YOUTHFUL BEAUTY

Woman of 49 Recovers Charma by
Surgery Mutt Suppress Emotion
Paris. A. fi. A Parisian wpinan,

forty.nlnn yearH of ngo, linn Just ro
rovcred (ho beauty that was her cier
lulled possession uhen slio was twonty-flv- o

years old. Her (nco has not "a
wrinkle, and has Its contour of twenty
J ears ngo.

The dlvadvnntago is that she must
suppress her senso of, humor and emo
tlona and refrain from smllca, frowns
and rijlng.

Tho ulinril who worked the mlraco
waH a surgenn with n knl'e.

"I'm lust crazv with lov about It
all," the rejuvenated woman exclaimed.

nnnlstptilp it cs- - i .mlla Tlmt
terl del In tho all over qgnln. I would
ml e III) i'lmiin.I
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never liavo needed nn operation if I

Comfort Your Skin
With CuticuraSoap
and Fragrant Talcum
B p. Ojplmwt, tJcthii, Mt, trwy wlitM, DwaptM

American Dredging Co.
RIVER AND HARBOR

IMPROVEMENTS
308 Chestnut Stre.t

Philadelphia

Arrow and Idc Collars

15 each

$1.50 and $2.00 Neckwear,
3 for $1.50

Everything must be sold at ?
big sacrifice.

Open Evenings

MORRIS HOPKINS
1217 Market St.

Kill Them All

T

with "HITS-IT- "

j" --j' F9r Sile

r? i h an
Ever?.
wier
in Con

venient
Sprinkler
Top

He. U. B. rat. Ofllce Cam.

HITS-I- Makes quicKWork of Bed
Bugs : Roaches : Water Bujs : Ants : Etc.

JOHN LECROY & SON, Camden. N. J.

'rs.
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Isko fits tho home
refrigerator. It
may bo installed
on top of it, be-

side it, in the next
room or in tho
basement below.

hadn't gone nrrtuhd Idiighlng and cry
ing over nothing nil my me,"

The operation wna simple enough. It
amounts to this, that small Incisions
nre made behind the cars and on tbc
scalp, and tho akin la stretched much
in tho samo way as one strotch.es a
carpet.

Spanlth Cloth Factories Close
Paris, Aug. 5, The American s,

in the province of Harqelonn
announced their cloning today, The
reason given Is that Ntocki of cloth arc
so Inrgo that they cannot bo disposed
of, owing to the prohibition of exporta-
tion of this product. Hundreds ot
weavers throughout tho province havo
been thrown out of work.
s; --L.

n

QUEENSBERRYTO RETURff

New Marquis and Wife Will Take
Part In Brlthib. Politics

Huenoi Aires, Atif, fi, (Jly A. P.)
Viscount Prtmla,nflri the new Mae

quls of Qucensbtrry, who Is visiting
Ilucpos Aires, accompanied by his wife,
announced yesterday he would stl
shortly for England to occupy his seat
In the House of Iords In nfflllatlon with
the Conservatives,

The new mnrchlonesa nlo announced
her Intention to take-p- art n Iirltliji
pplltlcs. Bho sold aha would become
a candidate for the London cpuqty
council.

' ' CONNECTyour Business
with ,

BANKING POWER- -

ISP
the midst of American commercialIN industrial activity The Philadel-

phia National Bank stands as a strong,
financial dynamo generating power and
energy to those who require trie services
of a strong, experienced and modern
organization.

This bank has developed both the will and the
faculty to serve each customer according to his indi-
vidual needs.

Our banking facilities arc inclusive, covering both
domestic and foreign requirements.

THE

PHILADELPHIA
NATIONAL

BANK
42 1 CHESTNUT . STREET

VW
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your remgeKator
J

Put in a thermometer and test the tempera-
ture. You will find moat compartments from
55 to 65, a temperature in which food spoils
and dangerous bacteria develop.
If you had Isko attached to that same refrigerator,
every compartment would be from 1 0 to 1 5P lower

food would be kept aweet and fresh and health-
ful at all times and the danger from tainted food
would be eliminated.

Isko makes its own ice for table use from any pure
drinking water. It eliminates the unsanitary drain
pipe and drip pan the uncertainty of ice deliveries

the intrusion of the ice man. It does this auto-
matically nnd at an operating cost less than the
cost of ice.

Send for our booklet on lako or, hitter yet,
come see it at work in our showrooms.

Domestic Utilities Co.
1717 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Electric Refrigeration
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Arid Each One Adds His Profit
When you ait down to dinner have you ever stopped to speculate on

tho paths tho various foods have traveled on their Journey from tne farm to
your table? Take potatoes, for Instance:

The farmer delivers them to the "commission manV-th- e commission man
delivers them to the wholesaler, after adding his "commission" to the price-pth- o

wholesaler tacks on his profit nnd delivers the potatoes the retaUer.tne retailer
adds his profit and delivers them to you.

ASCQ

three
along.

When tho goods finally rencn you tnoy nave pnasea uuuujjii uw iiua or.

"middlomen"--ea- ch of whom has charged you for his share-- passing them
The same prevails with tho Hundreds 0r otner iooa prouuew,

tMa mifiHipninn'fl Gxnense iiou ara cammo an unnecmarv burden.
By our Producer-to-Consum- er plan of distribution, this extra expense is elimi-

nated. From the farm direct to your table is our ecopomical method and thf ex-

pense that we thut eliminate is YOUR saving.

What Would Groceries Be Costing Today Were
It Not for the American Stores Co. ?

an

NEW

Preserving Needs
Mason Quart Jars ...doz80c
Mason Pint Jars . . . .'.doz 75c
Jar Tops doz 27c
Jelly Tumblers doz 45c
Jar Rubbers doz 9c
Parawax pkg 17c

on

Pure
Granulated

money,
price which soiling rotatoea

Best Pure Lard.

pkg

sugar,

Preserve enjoy winter Nature
down table

Folks
to maintain uniform
quality in Louclla Butter. secret

in uainK purest Pasteurized
healthy, cattle.

canon

to table.

crystal soap,
Powder,

8c
Inscctine can
Strong Brooms,
Buckets 35c-45- c

Delicious Desserts
Pearl Tapioca Ibllc

Tapioca
"Ahco" Cornstarch ..pkg 9c

Morrison's Puddings,
Fruit Puddine
My-T-Fi- Dessert .

enoruy-Blvin- ir

of

Rump

10

lb
Rack

w
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of how our JPZan actually you
just at wo arc

Best Dntatnoc?

wo are

our

of

r uiuiuikj c3j4 ibs. )

peek 24o (80 C5e

Fancy New Yellow Onions ib 2chandy medium
dMMMMMJWJWMiUMyyMiMkAWWMMMMMMMMWMUMj

. 23c

Evaporated Milk,

Seeded 28c

Goodrich Tomato Soup,6c

Wvvvrnrvnrrrvvvvvv,,VvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYh

Toastles

price wun tno ox preserving nero.

Sugar 21
and the delicious gifts that a bounteous

is now dispensing, and your
MMMAMywwMyyywwwwMMwyyyw

Loueiia Butter 65c
often ask us how able

such a wonderful
The

is the
cream finely-bre- d

"Gold Seal" Eggs 62c
tho nest your

Household Necessities
Boy Powder,, pkg 4'jC

White caKe
4'jGold Dust pkg

Lifebuoy cake
bot or 12c

45c, COc, 70c
each

....
Instantaneous

Mrs. 10c
pkg 10c

10c

some the

or
Round

jwun 40c
Rib 35c

28c

it.")

to

Producer-to-Consum- er does save
tho low

H (74 lb) Ibt)

The size.

.lb

can 14c

J

lie
He
lie
18c
14c

also cut

li'ic

excellent not so
as Louella, but than some

"bests," pure creamery
butter.

Not as big and as but
one

Hcrshey's Cocoa, 10c, 19c

Cond. can 22c

Star .can 23c

Salt Water Taffy, lb 33c

Be

fooling genuine satis-
faction.

"connoisseurs"

11

aa-a''''- ,'

Asco Butter,

Sour Pickles,

Asco Dried Beef,"pkg

Asco Bacon

lww"",r"MffViiiri-r- '

Bmf.lhlRn

uenumc wemer Mutton
Chops,

Peanut

bhoulders,
Neck 18c

ASCO

Summer Cereals
Jersey ..pkg
Post pkr

Oata
Puffed Wheat pkg
Kallogg'a Krumbles.
Grape .pkffUc

nign-ua- e scasQn airnoB

next
costs.

only

From

Snow

Soap

.pkg

foods

tmihet

Corn

Nuts

Richland BUter,62
good

Strictly Fresh Eggs d57c
meaty Gold

every

Cond. Milk,

"Asco"

Ready-to-Ser- ve

Tuna Fish, tf-- m 20c
Red ....can 34c

Choice can 6c
Armour's Corned Beef.can 35c
Armour's Luncheon Beef, 35c
Best Salmon can 19c
Rich Cheese lb 33c

oiiiii..i.i.....ii TrTTivfTnnTnrvTtiTrv v

...lie

quite

Seal,
fresh.

Pen.

You'd Surprised
What a diffcrenco there is in coffeos how one brand of

coffee will "wash down your food" while will
add zest to your meal and give you of

When "ASCO BLEND" was flrst even
coffee were surprised and delighted

"Asco Bleisd JAc
jF JV JfilJO Thcre are more cups per

pound.

"Asco" Blend Teas h 4.Sc i
13c

big bot 18c

16c

pkg 25c

,

V

.

I

Olive Cooking Oils
bot 18c

Oil. 40c
Oil 70c

Oil. ..botl2c-27- c

Mazola Cooking Oil ..can 35c
Cooking 39c

vyirywwffwirvW7vwvwy''
The Handwriting Wall!
rJt MnuK output of "iJT bakeries is over

Laves greater the population ofl niladelnnin. Doesn't that nrovo ImvnnH Hm,hf

wUWor,?

Breacl
lmuStAe.tiebest,tpwin,8UchtrenieM9us.pnpula.rity?

oVAUTY

ASCO

12

9
a m a m 1 mmTs It HA .h Jmum i uwa.in uur iw sanitary meat marketssSISSH55choicest

A J. J. ,ftl ,,,

just kind of your own to 'prenaf;.

Steak 45c Sirloin Sicak 48c
Finest Cuis Standing Kihttnastib aa

Bccf. Hi 25c

unops,

Chops.lb

consider

Raisins,

lb 22c
lb

guaranteed

discovered,

y " fc

ununs. in
Rib Chops, 45cnrmici ii. in. z"

V.nopB,lb

FJakea

Rolled . ,pkg

.pkg

jjpccioi

Another butter,
better

print

Milk, Calif. can
Best Salmon

Sardines

Pink ....

merely another

ib

&
Pure Olive Oil
Puro Olive . '2--

Pure Olive pt can
Pure Salad

Wesson Oil.. can

On the
our three

than
i,nt

The

and
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Loaf

UM nitmi

the foods mother usedfoods Below are

j"ih ic
lb

35c

can

Thickond
Rih Roast, lb 82c

MUBc-Fe- cs tewingjDhickg 4
Genuine Spring lamb

.vVJCOllLiA""

C

SItbulclcrs, lb 30c
Neck lb 24c
Rrpnai IK fin

Stores nnvnnfTTJ,, IZT! V--
f " ' b TJmZXX&SZA

citiesTnH 'SJ,,lJ?Ter "uBipnip ana in tho nrincipal
. ViaJgyrs,.0t Pq5iNgw Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
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